
ACKL'llX1 LER r. COUN'iT> OF1 P'ERTHl.

Vie apelwas heard bv MEîîi:îi'î, '4.),{unwMA

1 l ' v Osier, for the appeliant corporation.
R. T. Ilarding, for the plaiotiff, respondetît.
W. 1.).~I Phllersun, K.("., for' the dfnatsthe Courporations

of the Townships of I)ownie and Soth Easthupe,
R. S. Robertson, for the defeîîdant the ('urporatiou of the

C'ity of Stratfurd.

The' judguient of the (Court w as delîvcî'ed hy 0i utoN\,
J.A. . . . Thr miaîin dîfieult ' iii the ease seemns l uý wnu
SO Pnuch as to wvhat xnay he called the mnerits of the plaintiff's
vdaim, but as lu whieh of the four- iiuieipalit lys shoud bc hehj4

Th'le contention by eounisel for the eoumtty corporation is, thiat
the Duwnie road. which rus north and south ammd iii the tow'n-
sip houndary-line l>ctween the townships of South Fshp
and I>ownie, as assumed by the eounty corporation, enlds lu-
wardis the nurth at the southerly limiit of borne avenue, whieh
runs casf and west and îs the boundam'y-linc hctween the, tvo
towviships on the mouth anmd the eity of Stratford un the iurth;
andi sec. 19 uf the Highway Imapruvement Aet, and the diction-
aies as bo the nmeaning of the word "iintersects'' ini that secitioni,
WeIre referred to befure u8. The nieating of thait sectioni 18, 1
thinik, qilef( plain: "intersect'' is used iu the sense of 'cos
ing'' or Il passîng across,'' with the resuit that there is " vounîy
road" oni cadi side of the highway su inlerseetedl. 'Phat, how-
ever, is elearly nul this catie; and the section lias, thierefore, îin
mY opiioni, no application....

Nothîg in the language of the by-Iaw, in îny opinioni, com-
pels us, aetumng upon legal prineiples of construction, to mdopt
theý .onitenit4in of the eounty corporationi as lu, the otrl
limuit of the highway assuîncd lhereby....

The vonclusion of the learned ('bief Justice, plaeimîg thme
respoiIRihîlity for the plaintiff's injury upun the eount 'v cor-
porationi, i8 correct. I also agree gencrally with bis rcasuîing
and conclusion as lu . . the merits of the plaintiff's elaini,
,,,d i have very littie to, add.

The one point upon whieh I had some doubt was, whiethici the
vonduvt of the plaintiff o1 the occasion in question was su
rea4onabie as to excuse him from the charge of having con-
tributed to the resuit f romt which hie suffered. The niglit was


